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NORTH SIDEf DANGER

a Single Sewer in Tbat Section

of City Has Been

Emptied.

Same Is True of the West

North of Kinzie

Street.

The Drainage Cauies a' Current in
the and

Branch Only,

But the to
Stagnant and a to

The frightful Hindis which abound
on the North Hide nowadays and which
nit! spreading sickness mi every litiiul
come directly from tliu sowers.

The stupid engineering In connection
with the drainage canal Iiiih Imperilled
the Hvch uf 800,000 of the peoplo of
Chicago.

These stupid engineers have arranged
a "drainage" clinnuel which produces
ti current In the. main river and tho
South llraueh, but which catises tho
North Itrancli to ronmlii stagnant and
a menaco to tho public health.

Tho fuel Is that the current In tho
main river and South Itrancli acts an
u dam to tho sluggish waters of tho
North Branch, which all of tho force
of the pumps at the Fullerton avenue
conduit Ih powerless to break.

The result Ih a condition of affairs
that no other city linn over knows since
the world begun. ,

That thickly populated portion of the
West SJdo lying north of Klnzlo street
and the whole of tho North Side and
Lake View, are in tho same predlen-mea- t.

Over 800,000 people living In those
sections of tho city are exposed, In e,

to tho most serious calami-
ties.

The stagnant waters of tho North
llraueh no longer receive tho contents
of the sewers and tlie latter arc full to
overflowing.

The last big rain that they had on tho
North and Northwest Sides caused the
sowers to back up and many base-
ments were Hooded In consequence.

Hut tho most serious result of this
awful effect of bad engineering are
the smells which nightly torment the
people and which emanate from uuciiip-tie- d

sewers packed to the top with over-
flowing nastlness.

Is there no relief?
Must tho peoplo stand this great out-

rage In silence?
'This is but one o'f tho many calami-

ties showered upon our people by this
robbing "Drainage Canal."

No wonder that tho eminent civil en-

gineer, Gordon II. Nott, in a letter to
the Inter Ocean tho other day said:

"Tho intercepting sower Is so called
because work upon It Is Intercepted
every time tho Drainage gang needs
the money appropriated to pay for It."
So salth tho Inter Ocean editorially.
Would It not 1)0 proper to carry tho
Hlmllo still further and nay the drain-ag- o

channel is so called because of sim-
ilar conditions, as, owing to its

for sowago, disposal, at least
up to tho present time, there has been
no great benefit, and It Is doubtful If
It ever does amount to a success. There
Is nothing like an appropriate name
"t drain" means "to empty," "to ex-

haust," and with tho present ideas and
plans of tho Drainage

Trustees, how long will It take to emp-
ty and exhaust the replenished coffers
of the money paid thereinto?

tt is proposed by tho Trustees to
widen tho rlvor, do away with tho
Hwlng bridges, and mnko a deepor
channel, tho last necessitating tho low-
ering of tho tunnels. All this, no doubt,
would add to tho harbor and dockage
facilities, but what benefit are these
proposed changes to tho solution of tho
problem of disposing of the sowago? It
Is tho successful disposition of the sow-ag- o

that Is wanted, and not tho com-

mercial Importance of Chicago, which
la tho only thing that now makes tho
drninngo channel of Intrinsic value,
What useful result will bo derived, lu
tho way of sowago disposal, by n
twenty-six-fo- depth of river, with
only u lourteou-foo- t (at present) earth- -
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INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS. NEUTRAL IN NONE."

Not

the

The Side

Canal
Main River South

Causes North Branch Remain
Menace

Health.

Imprac-
ticability

cut Joining it south, mid what object
can there be lu widening tho river to
SOO feet, when u width of double that
would no more than supply the amount
of cubic feet of water required per min-
ute for sewage dilution (a delusion and
a heathenish method), and have a nav-
igable stream as to current?

Yes, certainly keep the name,
"Drainage Channel," not as properly
designating a means for disposing of
the sewage, for that It never will and
never can bo made to do successfully,
but as a name to go with "Intercepting
sower." They both belong to tho same
category, and servo tho same end,
with but little, If any, possibility of
benefiting the public health.

Tho most prominent engineers In the
country are denouncing tho Drainage
Canal as a fraud of the first water-a- mi

so It Is.

To the Editor: A morning paper re-

cently said: "They havo no case" edi-
torially speaking In reference to criti-
cisms of the d drainage channel.
There Is nothing that comes from tho
hands of man that Is above criticism,
not even the d drainage channel,
strange as It may appear. Honest crit-

icism Is courted by thoso who are work-
ing for the greatest good to tho great-
est many, and Is especially pertinent
where It would bo criminal or remiss
not to criticise,

The true status of tho river, from a
sanitary point of view, should, not bo
concealed from tho peoplo of Chicago;
nothing should prevent tho searchlight
of reason and truth from being turned
on the d drainage channel, oven
should unpleasant disclosures result as
to the titter failure thereof for success-
fully solving tho sewage-disposa- l ques-
tion.

Tho editorial says "lu the language of
the bacteriologist who made the In-

vestigations the organic evidences of
tho Chicago sowago (not one-fourt- h but
three fourths) havo disappeared at
I'eorla." Does the bracketed phrase
mean three-fourth- s of tho sewage now
entering tho river and tho draluago
channel or three-fourth- s of tho en-tir- o

sowago? That's tho rub. Tho
evident intent Is to convey a meaning
that three-fourth- s of the entire Chicago
sowago Is entering tho river at tho
present time and Is being disposed of
by tho draluago channel before reach-In- g

Peoria, for without saying lu so
many words tbat It Is tliree-fnirth- s the
writer of tho article endeavors to create
an Impression to tbat effect.

The sowago draining Into tho north
branch Is, undoubtedly, three-eighth- s or
one-hal- f of tho three-quarter- s of the en-

tire sowago which tho editorial Infers
Is disposed of by the drainage channel.
This portion of tho sewage enters tho
north branch and has no appreciable
outlet therefrom Into the south branch
and draluago channel, and Its disposal
Is explained by allowing It to remain
and accumulate there.

Another portion of Chicago drains
Into tho south branch of the south
branch, and embraces tho section of tho
city on tho South Side south of Twenty-sec-

ond street, Including therein tho
stock yards, where but little, if any,
contaminating sowago Is produced, and
a goodly section of tho West Stdo south
of Thirty-fift- h street. This south
branch of tho south branch Is another
stream having tho same characteris-
tics, as to current, as tho north branch,
being so gcutlo and peaceful on top
as to bo unuotlceable, but rapid, whirl-
ing and swift at tho bottom,

Tho sowago draining luto tho south
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LUKE P.
Chicago's Able Chief of Detectives, Whoso Record It Without a Stain.

branch of the south branch Is undoubt-
edly three-eighth- s of the other one-hal- f

of the three-quarter- s of the entire sew-
age which the editorial Infers Is dis-
posed of by the drainage channel. Tills
portion of the sewage entering the
south branch of the south branch has
no appreciable outlet therefrom and Its
disposal, If any, Is obtained by allowing
It to remain and accumulate lu this
branch of tho river.

The only portion of Chicago remain-
ing for sowago disposal Is that section
on tho South Side north of Twenty-secon-

street, tho section of the North
Sldo south of Chicago avenue and the
section of the West Sldo between
Twenty-secon- d and Klnzlo streets. This
remaining portion of tho city must bo
the one-quart- undisposed of sewage
and tills portion drains Into the main
river and the south branch, which Hows
Into tho drainage channel.

Can It be possible that the ,uot
sewage Is tilling up the chan-

nel precisely as in the case of the Illi-

nois and Michigan Canal; and Is a per-

fect solution of the sewago disposal for
Chicago to bo had, by the drainage
channel, lu allowing three-quarter- s of
tho sowago 'to remain lu the branches
of the river and tho other quarter to
settle lu the channel? Is this tho true
solution of tho statement regarding
"the organic evidences of tho Chicago
sowago" having disappeared on which
stress Is laid three-quarter- s remaining
In tho two branches of tho river Into
which tho sewago empties and the re-

maining quarter deposited lu the dralu-
ago channel? It is admitted lu the ed-

itorial that r only Is undis-
posed of, and If such is the case it must
i cumin In the river, tho south branch,
or tho drainage channel. Can it bo pos-

sible that tho elllclency of the draluago
channel lies in Its ability to receive
thereinto tho jinc-qunrt-er of undisposed
of sewage and to furnish a cut-of- f to
retain tho remaining three-quarter- s In

the north branch, and the south brunch
of tho south branch, thereby effectu-
ally solving the sewage problem In pre-

cisely the (.unto way that It was solved
years ago by tho Illinois and Michigan
Canal? (IKOItGK II. NOTT.

It having been frequently nsserUd of
late that ono or more of tho engineers
employed by tho city are very friendly,
and, in fact, .backed by big drainage
contractors, Tho Kaglo Is anxious to
ascertain tho truth of tho assertions.

It publishes herewith a list of tho
engineers In tho employ of tho city and
asks Its readers to communicate with It
confidentially as to which of them Is

tho draluago gang's man.
CITY ENGINEERS.

City Engineer John Erlckson.
Assistant City Englneor John Speng-ler- ,

0545 Klrubnrk avenue.
Brldga Engineer Ed "WUlmim, 830

West North avenue.
Bench EnglneoriW. II. Hedges, 1024

draco street.

Assistant Engineer Walter Cahlll, IS

Gilpin place.
Assistant Enginee- r- I'rank Holmes,

---
J!) Paulina street.

Assistant Engineer- - Iver Horgen,
UtSS West I'olk street.

Assistant Engineer W. 1). Barber,
1700 lliicklngham place.

Assistant Engineer (i. F. Samuel,
:iUT La Salle avenue.

INTERCEPTING SllWEUS.
Consulting Engineer W. S. Mcllarg.
Assistant Engineer, (iuy Mllteiuoie,

S14 Wilson avenue.
Assistant Engineer W. A. Shaw, 50S

Estes avenue.
Assistant Engineer-- It. It. Wilcox,

US5 West Adams street.
Harbor Englneer-- ll. . S. lluike, M4

West lllht street.
Assistant Engineer W. K. Nortliway.

HEWEIt ENGINEERS.
Cicero D. Hill, Chief, 80S Farwvll

avenue.
,T. II. Itrowii, tint) Washington boule-

vard.
W. D. Hotchklss, KIT West Monroe

street.
Win. I.eo, J0l Watt incline,
Wm. Lowe, .'Hilt Grand boulevard.

stui:i:t engingeus.
George K. Wheeled;, Chief, 7th

street.
It. P. Ilrowu, !JS."l) Lake avenue.
'W. W. Green. Uli East THrt street.
.lohii It. Hlttell, 1 1'-

-'l Newport avenue,
Dan W. Mahei', U- -l North Clark

hi l cot. '

John O'Gura, IK! Pearson street.

Chicago has had a number of Vcaly
Congressmen lu tho past. They were
all single termers, loo.

lleforo some of the short stop stiffs
who aro trying to down Itobert E.
llurko get through with their Job they
will have a chance to read their own
records lu print. And such records!

"Hull" Harrlty, of Philadelphia, and
John P. Hopkins, of Chicago, assisted
by "Aleck" Jones and a few alleged
newspaper men, met on Monday In this
city and nominated David II. Hill, of
Now York, for President. It Is under-
stood that the nomination has been In-

dorsed by tho Tllden League.

Members of tho Lincoln Park Com-
mission havo aligned themselves-lnt- o

two opposing sides, the foes aud friends
of tho zoo. Threats of II. II. Warder,
tho now superintendent, to dlsposo of
more of tho animals nud tho fenr that
they will bo sold at equally reckless
prices, havo aroused tho Indignation of
residents of tho North Side nud tho ef-
fort will bo vigorously opposed by Com-
missioners Gausborgcii, Hlrsch nud
Llndqulst,

There lias been sadness among tho
children over slnco tho foven most play-
ful of the zoo's lions were sold to a
circus to bo whipped and goaded so that
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they may tie taught to Jump through
hoops and climb steps and do other un-

natural things to aiiiuso the public. For
miles around Lincoln Park tho zoo has
been a favorite stumping ground for tho
little folks. They know every animal
by name. They havo watched the llous
mid the tigers and the leopards grow
up from little kittens. They havo rodo
on the camels and elephants and led
the monkeys until tho animals and the
children aro as familiar to each other
as members of a great family.

Ten animals havo been sold for tho
ninnlllceiit sum of $1,815, as a means of
replenishing the park's finances. The
money would scarcely defray tho ex-

penses of a day, while tho park loses
by tho transaction $1,005, considering
the juice the animals should have
brought If sold at their market value.

Itobert E. liurke, the ablest and best
leader that the Democratic party lias
had for years, has never lost a battle.
He has the cnuildcuco of the people.

John K. Ittiuiiels, salary $10,000 a
year;

l C. Daley, salary $5,000 per year;
W. M. Springer, Hilary $5,000 per

j ear;
John C. Drcnnan, salary $5,000 a jour
an assistant counsel
'Met on Wednesday with "lllg" Todd,

salary $10,)0 a year general counsel-- to
advise "Aleck" Jones that ho and his

gang were running tho draluago canal
all right.

The next general assembly of tho
Legislature may lie called upon to
amend the present system of taxation.
Two suggestions havo recently been
made, and as one of them had Its oil-gl- u

lu the mind of E, A. Potter, Presi-
dent of the American Trust and Sav-
ings Hank, aud member of the Commer-
cial Club, tho Civic Federation, the
Citizens' Association and tho Business
Men's League, It Is not unlikely that
the recommendation will bo luiulo by
ono of these organizations. Tho second
suggestion conies from Joel M. Longo-lieeke- r.

Mr. Potter would abolish tho present
boards and establish In their stead a
iiermaueiit tii.imr boilv. who would
serve the year round and perfect a mil- -

lorin system. Their term would bo
three years. IIo oblccts to thn nresont- -

system, because It has not sufllclcnt
tlmo to do tho work as it should bo
done,

Mr, Longenecker would abolish per-
sonal property assessments except
where It has an earning capacity. By
his plan olllco furniture, household
goods, Jewelry and workmen's tools
would bo oxempt. lucomo-payln- g prop-
erty ho would tax In accordanco with
tho amount of wealth It produces.

Every cheap grafter lu politics want
to seo Robert K, Burko downed.

NUMBER

HANDS OFF COLLERAN

The Hen Who Are Trying to Besmirch
the City Administration Have

Fair Warning.

The Chief of Detectives Is an Honest Man

and Has the People's

Respect.

Not a Crooked Act Has Ever Been Traced
to His Door as an

Official.

The Record Which He Has Made in the
Police Department Will Up-

hold Him.

The cheap polltlleans and grafters
who are trying to besmirch Chief of
Detectives Colleran aro treading on
dangerous ground.

dipt. Colleran Is an honest man and
an aide one, aud the peoplo of Chicago
appreciate lilui thoroughly.

Bccauso some man connected with
tho detective bureau has been accused
of charging a few dollars extra on his
expense account for a trip to a foreign
city after a criminal, the Grafters'
Union at once attacks Colleran.

The Grafters' Union will havo its
trouble for Its pains.

Not a word can be breathed against
Colleran or his record, public or pri-
vate.

dipt. Colleran Is now out of tho city
on a d and hard-earne- va-

cation.
The Eagle, lu common with a major-

ity of the people of Chicago, will stand
by Colleran against the cowaidly Graft-
ers' Union or any other combination of
time servers.

Capt. Coller.mV constancy to duty
has brought his department at City
Hall u) to a standard of elllclency that
Is the pride of every good citizen of
Chicago. Ho has been a factor lu tho
best police work known lu tho history
of Chicago, IIo Is a man of brains,
marvelous energy and absolutely fear-
less. In politics ho Is a Democrat.

A record of sixteen years' sorvleo In
Chicago as patrolman, sergeant, lieu-
tenant and captain, Is Luko Collcrau's.
Slnco ho Joined tho force nt tho ago of
25 ho has been steadily lu Chicago's ser-

vice with tho exception of less than a
month.

Continuous service, howover, does not
describe Capt. Collcrau's deeds hi the
best way. That phrase may show the
merit of another man, but for Colleran
It only gives the background on which
a series of striking deeds stand out.
Under Urn In his llrst year as patrol
man, It was shown that he was ono of
tho men who stand Instead of run, In
tho Ilnyninrkot Square lu ISSO ho knew
what It meant to have his companions
falling all around him. Pitched off
Ilanilolph street viaduct after a light
with a band of contldencn men, hu
lived to mako the swindlers "wish they
hadn't." And In tho labor troubles of
ISOi he showed tho city how ten men
could scatter a mob of 5,000.

Tho Ilnyninrkot anarchist demonstra-
tion found Colleran lu tho front rank of
Lieut. Hubbard's command, directly bo- -

hind ILeur. Stanton's commnnd, tho ono
that suffci ed most from tho bomb. Col-loran- 's

uniform was burned by powder,
hut ho was unhurt.

In LSOO ho was mado sergoant nt Hlu-ma- n

street stntlon, and lu July, 1S0I1,

Caiter II. Harrison appointed him lieu-
tenant and sent him to tho West llltli
street station. Ono exciting day during
tho riots of 1804 Colleran took out a
body of ten ofllccrs to stop a rioting
mob which was burning freight cars at
Throp and 10th streots, and keeping
nway tho llrcmen who woro sent to put
out tho fires. Full front to tho mob,
Colleran ordorcd his men to shoot In
tho air, and mado such a good bluff that
tho mob dispersed and did not como

again.
Discharged In 1805 and then mado

patrolman ngaln, ho becamo lieutenant
under Klplcy In June, 1807, and later
lu tho samo year captain In chargo nt
Desplahies street. October, 1807, ho
went to Central lu chargo of detectives.

Collcrau's work at Contvnl has been
most effective. His record of arrests
mado by his men, In cases In which
arrests ought to havo boon made, is as
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good as the detectlvo bureau ever
showed.

Congressman Vealy must think that
the "Tllden" gang are all calves by tho
way he stands tip for tho "merit law."
In the meantime it is noted that tho
men called on to defend the law are all
out of Jobs.

The Eagle is glad to see that some of
tho finest grafters lu tho country havo
been placed at the head of tho "Tllden"
League. It will take pleasure in show-lu- g

I hem up.

Scratch any of the men who aro
hounding Chief of Detectives Colleran
and you will find an experienced hand
at the payroll.

Ilccorder Simon lias proven himself to
bo tho best Recorder that Cook County
has ever had.

Who in tho d Chicago Health
Department Is responsible for the con-
tinual assertion that Lake Michigan
water Is good to drink when It Is filled
with typhoid germs and sewage?

The d Chicago Health Depart-
ment should bo abolished aud Its duties
turned over to the Chief of Police.

The proposition of tho Chicago
Health Department that a poor crea-
ture waiting to bo banged for murder
should ho experimented upon with
tuberculosis germs is worthy of an in-

stitution for which all tho peoplo feel
great contempt.

Tito two lilg talis known as tho North
Laud and the Ninth West, belonging
to "Whiskers" Hill, and which luivo
been cairylng grangers and other green
goods suckers to tho Buffalo Exposition
at high rates should bo run out of Lnko
Michigan before they murder a lot of
people. Tho steamer North West, of
tho Northern Steamship Company, did
not reach Chicago until 1:,'I0 p. in.
Wednesday, although sho was duo to
arrive, hero at 1:15 p. m. on tho previous
day. She was scheduled to go out at
1!:!10 Wednesday afternoon, but did not
get coaled for tho return trip until lif-

ter I) o'clock lu the oveulug and did not
leave until 10. Only comparatively few
of the boilers of tho big steamer are lu
shape for service, and It Is Impossible
to mako enough steam with tho others
to keep tho boat up to I cor schedule.
Tho steamer Seneca, of the Lohlgh Val-
ley Line, which passed through tho
Straits of Mackinac at ISiilO Tuesday,
morning, or an hour after tho North
West passed tho straits, arrived hero at
;i:05 p. m. This Is two hours better
time than the North West made, us tho
latter shortened her regular stay of ono
hour at Milwaukee to loss than foity-llv- o

minutes.

Tho organization of useless stiff
Known us the Board of Aldermen will
meet ngaln next month to pass a fow
more garbage can ordinances and sea
what there is In it for them from trac-
tion companies.

Tho Tlhlon Calves havo an appro-
priate lender In Congressman Vealy,

Tho Aleck Jones Cadets appear to
ham as firm it grip on tho Chicago
Health Department as they havo on tho
Intercepting sower gang.


